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NIBBLES

bread basket v 4.5
sourdough and seeded rolls
with butter, olive oil and
balsamic vinegar
garlic bread v 4
with cheese v 5

edamame beans v x gf 3
with sea salt

marinated olives v x gf 3

APERITIF
see reverse for full list

C H AT H A M

SET MENUS

only main courses marked v are included
LUNCH
EVENING
12 - 5pm Mon - Fri
Sun - Thu from 6pm
One Course £9
Two Courses £15
(Choose any STARTER or DESSERT)
Two Courses £12
(Choose a STARTER marked v
Three Courses £18

S TA R T E R S

v mushroom soup v x gfo 5.5
mushroom, thyme, cream

halloumi fries v x gf 7
lightly fried halloumi
cheese, yoghurt, fresh mint,
pomegranate molasses

v calamari 7
with garlic mayonnaise

v sticky chicken wings 6
with a thai honey
sauce, and sesame seeds

baked camembert v 8.5
with caramelised onions
and sourdough bread

(enough to share)
(please allow up to 12 minutes)

BURGERS
all with crispy onions,
shredded lettuce, beef
tomato, mayo, dill pickle
and tomato ketchup in our
soft bun, served with house
fries or side salad
upgrade to sweet
potato fries
or yuca fries for £1

v cheeseburger gfo 12
with mature cheddar
add bacon 13

hero burger 14.5
beef burger with
streaky bacon, onion
rings, bbq sauce and
mature cheddar
the mexican gfo 13
with mature cheddar,
guacamole,red chillies
and salsa
buffalo chicken 12
buttermilk fried
chicken breast,
blue cheese, spicy
buffalo sauce

(Choose any STARTER and DESSERT)

or any DESSERT)

apple and walnut salad v 6.5
red apples, fennel, red
chicory, gem lettuce, rasins,
walnuts, ricotta, olive oil,
sweet chilli dressing

v gyoza dumplings 5.5
crispy dumplings with chicken
or veggie(v) filling
v chicken schnitzel 13.5
breaded chicken fillet,
house fries or side salad

chicken and mushrooms 13.5
chargrilled chicken breast,
wild mushrooms, spinach
in a cream sauce, with
house fries or side salad
steak on the stone
cook on your own hot stone!
served with pepper sauce
and your choice of house
fries or side salad
flat iron gf 18
sirloin gf 22
seabass fillets 16
with cherry tomatoes,
lentils, onion, spinach,
spicy tomato sauce

v shepherd’s pie gf 13.5
fresh minced lamb, mashed
potato, sautéed vegetables
(contains small amount of red wine)

DRAUGHT

house lager

4.8% half

3.5/pint 6

goofyhoof pacific pale ale
4.6% half 3.5/pint 6
birra moretti

PA S TA

4.6% half

3.5/pint 6

available as a starter or main

beer battered cod
goujons 7
with garlic mayonnaise
or tartare sauce

nachos v x gfo 6.5
corn tortilla chips, salsa,
sour cream, guacamole, red
chillies and queso sauce
with chicken 8

broadwick royale 9
prosecco with st germain
elderflower liqueur
peach bellini 7.5
prosecco and peach puree

crab and prawn linguine 8/15
with chilli, lemon, garlic, spring onion, tomato,
and cream sauce (contains small edible shell fragments)

v mac ‘n’ cheese v 6/10
add bacon 6.5/12

nduja meatballs 7/13
with portobello mushrooms, garlic, tomato sauce, linguine
chicken carbonara gfo 6.5/12.5
chicken, wild mushrooms and pancetta bacon in a
cream sauce with linguine
lasagne 12
a traditional favourite

v wild mushroom risotto v x gf 7/13
with spinach and truffle oil in a creamy mushroom sauce

seafood and saffron risotto 7.5/14
with salmon, squid, prawns, red chilli, and cherry tomatoes

CLASSICS

philly cheesesteak 14
sliced steak, crispy onions,
roasted peppers, BBQ
mustard, red chilli,
cheddar in a soft roll,
with house fries or
side salad
bufanero chicken thighs 14
buttermilk fried chicken,
spicy buffalo sauce, yuca
fries, ricotta, bufanero
sauce, habanero mayonnaise,
charred cornslaw
and pickles
teriyaki salmon gf 18.5
with stir-fried vegetables
and steamed rice
(please allow up to 15 minutes)

chicken and chorizo
paella gf 14
homemade with saffron,
peas, onion, peppers
and garlic
add king prawns 16

L E AV E S

fajita
sizzling peppers and
onions with flour
tortillas, guacamole,
sour cream, cheese and
salsa. quite spicy
steak 17
chicken 16
portobello
mushroom v 14.5
grilled halloumi v 15

v thai green

curry gf 13.5
spicy thai curry with
chicken or king prawns,
with steamed rice

fish and chips 14.5
beer-battered haddock,
mushy peas, tartare sauce

baby back ribs 17.5
full rack of pork ribs
smothered in bbq sauce with
fries and onion rings

halloumi burger v 13.5
grilled halloumi,
roasted peppers,
houmous and thai
honey sauce

v superfood salad v 10
whole wheat, red quinoa,
toasted soya flakes, lentils,
spring onion, pomegranate,
chia and pumpkin seeds,
sundried tomato dressing
with grilled halloumi v 13
with crab 14
with grilled chicken 13

chicken, bacon
and avocado 13
grilled chicken
breast, pancetta
bacon, avocado,
radish, parmesan
cheese, cherry
tomatoes, cucumber,
rocket, mixed salad

goat’s cheese
baked on a portobello
mushroom with mixed
leaves, rocket, cherry
tomatoes, walnut,
pomegranate, classic
italian dressing

and goat’s cheese
burger v x gfo 12
with roasted peppers
and goat’s cheese

house fries v x gf 3.5
sweet potato
fries v x gf 4

truffle fries v x gf 4.5
yuca fries v x gf 4.5
sautéed veg v x gf 3.5

mixed salad v 3.5
onion rings v 3.5
sautéed mushrooms v x gf 3.5

v portobello mushroom

v

vo

SIDES

gf

gfo

v goat’s cheese and
beetroot v x gfo 12.5

vegetarian
vegetarian option
gluten free
gluten free option
as all of our dishes are prepared freshly to order, it is unfortunately not possible to guarantee that traces of particular allergens, including nuts, are not present in all dishes
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